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THE HOUSEHOLD-'
THE EVOLUTION OF MRS. THOMA

BY MRS. MARY R. FIELD.

(Couhniued.)
Mary brought home the Green's H

tory, as she pronised, but ere many da
elapsed she and lier father had a whi
pered consultation, and a:copy was orderi
from San Francisco, which ini due time a
rived and was formally presented te i
Chautauquan. Mrs. Thomas liad thougJ
wlien she was young that ae did net il
history. Its cruelties and barbarism
shocked hier gentle heart. It seemed l
lier that it w-as simply a record of mani
fierce greed and selfishnuess, with scarcely
gleai of noble feeling te redeem it.

" Truti forever on the seafiold, wrong forev
on Vite throne."

Se sie had almost utterly neglected
in lier limited school -days, and since the
she had- really never opened an iistorica
book. IL liad net beei an alluring pro
pect te lier, therefore, to see a history a
the very first book she was te read in he
new course ; still she was glad that ti
Pacifie -Coast Chautauquans werc behinl
their Eastern class-mates, and se were do
ing the reading which had been doie a
tho East a year provions. This year th
eastern class were reading Roman history
ânid Mrs. Thomas was sure that would b
far more trying thian English iistory. I

>did not seem as if the English were auc
wholesale butchers on principle. Se ou
heroine fell resolutely to work. Sie di
net see at first just ,whtere sie was te fin
the required forty minutes for her'dail
reading. It seemed as if sa never had
spare monent, and a leisuro hIour- was jus
a figure of speech te the busy louse-mo
ther ; but the time must be found, if ie
in one entire period then in odd minutes
There was usually a little time for sittini
down in the afternoon, after the dinne
work was cleared away, which laid bee
wholly given te sewing. Out of this Mrs
Thomas tried to get ler Chautauqua hour
but often there would be interruptions, d.
soen stress of work, se that the readin
was putofftillevening. OftentherawouIc
be too much sociability iii te evening t
admit of much concentrated attention, bu
sue persevered. The long-unused menta
faculties were a little rusty, of course, anc
namnes and dates were more easily forgotten
thai leîarned ; but sihe did net give up
Ere long sie began te reap hier roward.
She had net read fifty pages in Green'
History before sie becamte so interested
she could scarcely lay lier book down. Nc
romance could-have charmed ler se much.
She found hersolf looking at history in an
entirely new light ; no longer was it the
story of one tyrant succeeding another by
virtue of w-ielding a strong battle-a or
using baser perfidy, but, instead, the record
of the slow but steady uplifting of a great
people. Mrs. Thomas found hierself thintk-
ing of it as she went about her daily round
of housework. Much of her cooking and
clearing away sie liad done se often that
it was almost a mechanical process, and
now she found great advantage in the per-
fect faniiarity witli lier duties. She
cooked and wasied dishes and .swept .and
dusted in California, but her:ieart was fer
off in " Merrie England," witli lier ances-
tors of one thousand years ago. Out of the
abundance of the heart the mîouth speak-
etht and 'it followed very :naturilly that.at
te table or by the -eveiing ýfire-side site

wuould- openi a conversation with the iovoli
prefaice, '" I htave beetreadinîg, :and tthemi
tell the children of ·the w-ay 'in which the
Enîglish people ·grev throügi fierce
struggles, liited*y'herdic deeds and lives.
Even Albert:and Mary liad net read much
English history, and they soon grew to de-
pend on theso intelligent bits of talk. The
aiid of it was that the mother read with re-
doubled interest for the sake of telling it
te her children, and theraby fastened the
story in lier own mîind. Tie whole family
grew interested. When the mother took
up lier book in the evening, if there was
not the greatest need of other study, she
was besieged te read aloud, and then, when
she had rend awhile, Albert ni Mary would
take a turni at reading, and the father lis-
tened to it with as keen zest as if ie, too,
were a Chautauquan.

Did the mending-basket heap up and
overflow upoi the shelves and into draw-

ers ' Net te any distressing degrce. Th
daughters of the louse nobly redeemc
their promise. When Mrs. Thomas rea

S. aloud in the evening they plied the
needles, if net with their mother's spee
and dexterity; it least with very passab
results, and every Saturday morning sa

is- two extremely energetie young ladies tal
ys hold of sweepiag, cleaniag, baking an
s- cooking of all sorts. They liad always bee
ed good girls te lelp, but now they fe
r- pledged te sec thoir miotlier through wit
un heir undertaking. Se ofteni looked a
lit them through happy, grateful tears as the
ce merrily drove lier out of the kitche
as and declared it was lier school-tiie an
to she must not be tardy. Mary had a greai
's knack also in the management of that moes
a untractable being--the snIali boy. In.th

Thomas household each boy had an oster
er sible amount of " chores" te do, but it b

no means followed that hie did then day b
it day of his own free vill and cloice. O
n the contrary, it was a notorious fact tha
il at took far more eniergy on the part of somn

s- older menber of the family te look afte
s these boys and get the work out of tiei
lr than te do it one's self. Mr. Thomas wa
e net particularly successful as an overseer
d and Mrs. Thomas had a way of doing alto

gether too many of these "chores" herself
t but Mary was blessed with a sort of cheor
e ful and contagious energy, which, whei

backed by the mother's and fathier'i
e authority, was quite successful. She pu
t it to good use now, and every mornmng slh4
h devoted a few moments te l cheerin' he
r band," like Marco Bozzaris. Wood-boxe
d were filled, steps were cleained, the yard
d put in order, balls and tops, stilts and

y traps, cages and machines all picked up
a "Yoi know mother has got to have a littl
t time for lier readings, boys, and we, musi
- elp lier or she'lI never get it in this-world !
t urged Captain Molly.

Thus a sweetspirit of helpfulness.spreatn
in the household, blessing both giver and

r receiver with a heavenly benediction.
n By the time Our heroine 'had finished

Green's History the "Chautauqua idea'
had taken root in the minds of ail the
Thomas household. From thereticent and
undemonstrative head of .the family.down

d te the obstreperous little Dick, all 'held
their mother's new departure in tacit or

t outspoken approval. Mr. Thomas was a
l man of sterling worth if lie was a little ob-

livious to things present. No One thougit
mor highly than lie .of education.. He
was as ambitions for bis clildren as every
other truc Yankee, but lie Lad coae from
lis Green Mountain hone te California at
an early day, and after tan years of unsuc-
cessful mining experience laid settled down
to his business of accountant, content te let
other men do the speculating and roving
about. He was quite a bachelor wlien lie
first met Mary Rivers, and she was a good
many years ins junior, but they were
speedily married, and lie liad always been
of one opinion regarding her-that sie was
the best and "sinartest" of woren. Very
naturally hie had grown te think book-
knowledge of net much consequence te a
woman. Could any amount of such learn-
ing make bis wife any botter mother, or
bousekeeper? Impossible. Yet when lie
saw ier now quietly bending her energies
te self-culture, with a fixed determination
te .bring liersélf te a highier intellectual
level, he -secretIy -esolved to'help'er allI
in his power. It was net bis way eto put'
his thouglts into -words, 'but 'the whbole
family recognized bis attitude andhis good
wife was infinitely encouraged by:it. '

*They were all quite enthiusiastic over'
each new Chautauqua book. Even little
Dick onjoyed Old'Greek Life. A.very fea!
words of explanation enabled him te get
an understandmng of old customs and.ideas
whicli made his conversation for a few days'
seem quite classical te lis small boy friends.
'One of his teaciers overheard hitm discour-
sing about the Olympian games, out on the
school playground, and remarked after-
ward te Albert: " That is a brighît little
brother of yours. He shows that he comes
from .an intelligent home," and Albert
felt not a little pleased and comphimented.
Indecd, the whole famuily almost uncon-
sciously began te feel that they were an
exceptionally literary and intellîctual
hîousehîold, se much did the houne reading
help on school work. Some fact in history,
a great epocli or revolution, would be read
about and talked over et the table or fire-
side, and within a day or two an allusion

le te tle sanie subjeet wuld appear iii a
ud reading or geography lesson at school, and

a tcacher's question would follow, vhicli
ir would bring a prompt response fronm soet
d imember of the Thomas family. They all
le liad a fair record at school before, but now
w their reputation began te grow rapidly.
e Albert had graduated at the high school
d and vas now taking a year's course at a
n commnercial colloge, while Mary was al-
IL iost ready for the Normal; se both of
h thoin liad essays te write requiring consid-
it orable general information, and it -as both
y delightful and rewardful te their iother te
n have theni begiin te call upon lier for help.
CI With a happy heart she carried lier Chau-
t tauqua text-books into the kitchien and
t stole mlany a glanc into themt as she
o watceld ber oven or hîad a imimeîent's re-
L- spite fron Iousework. Wlien she sat
y down.to lier afternoon's sewing there was
y aways one of these saie little text-books
i in lier work-basket, and by dint of conaing
t themi over and over she becane quite an
e authority in dates and names, net only in.
r English, but in Greek history and litera-
i turc. . Nor was she satisfied with more
s outlines ; it was lier nature te he thorougli,

ind lier mental appetite "grew by wliat it
fed on."

REST FOR WOMEN.
s It is said that one-lialf hour of rest dur-
b i.ng the twelve working hours would bea
e suficient to repleish our depleted forces,
r if that rost could be absolute ; but te try
i te rest with tle mind aggravated by the

nîagging worries of life wo.uld be useless.
1 The necessi.ty for rest is particularly urgent

upon womei.. Could they not, if they.
were only brouglt te recognize the noces-
sity, try 3vhat that 'alf-lour of absolute
rest would do for.them? Such rest is best
ob.tained il a recumbent posture, and freci
from .the pressure of bands.or heavy cloth-
mig. IL would be advisable te dress as for
the nighit, and lie .dowu, dismissing al]
though.ts that might coae as a disturbing
influence.. Sleep if you eau, or .dreai
sweetday dreaiis, if* you cai iot. Build
airy castles in Sýp iin, and people then as
delightf zlly as you choose, if yôur thoeughîts
must 'b busy' about something; but lot
mind and body !.lave the .bsolute rest that
nature demands, and you will -b repaid a
thousand-fold for se doing.

Begin¡your day with a bath of sait and
water. It is invigorating and restful, and
need consume but little of yeur time. No
matter how much you may think you need
thoso few moments for other duties ; re-
member this is a duty yeu owe te your-
self, and that much depends on your keep-
ing yourself in a condition te do your work
te the very best advantage. Do net forget
that you are mortal, and subject te cer-
tain limitations, which you can net trans-
gress without certain punishm'ent. Re-
inember that you owe it te your faimily te
keep yourself well. There is no virtue in
making a martyr of yourself unnecessarily ;
and no woman can keep horself in proper
triai to meet ber duties unless she takes
plenty of rest.-Housekeeper-

RECIPES.
VELVET -PUIDING.-Take three caps swtc

mik, brIng-te a bll, sveoten and thikeir with
coriîstutrcbi. Reaioefotr stàvc 'aiid add Vlice
yolks of two eggs well beaten. ivilt a clip of des-
scateci coceanut. Beat tua 'ites stilrand place

.on top. B-u- lgil aaîtva
APPLE SHORTcAKE .--Take oe cup sour cream,

a sinall toaspeon soda, a pinei ot soat, and four
te roui sett. Bake qiiki, split aad .prcd wltlî
butter, and Vive laches e ae appe sauce. Eat
.with sweotened crean.

BERRY PUDING.-Tako one cup sugar, two
sp°onabutter. Vve eggs, one-lialtcup swo tnilk,
one teasponi haklag: pnwder and two cupa fleur.
Mix smboth and tlhen qiilckly stir in'three cups
of any kind of berrie's. Pour into a round dcep
dsi, and steam. elle- hour, Eat with sauce or
ceni.

Te TAKE GREAsE FROM FLooRs.-Grease can il
be extracted front floors by applying a paste et I
Nvood azhea uad qulck-iiiie, te bie kopt oui sevenai
lays and thon %ash ao. Stains on wall papercan

be cut out with a sharp penknife, and a piece of
paper se nicoly inserted that noue eau sec the
parteil.

Te CLEAN COPPER ICETTLEs AND BOILER.-
Take a flannel cloth, dip it in a littie lukewarin a
buttermilk in which a teaspoonful of sait hasbeen sc
disselved ; irab a hittie spot on tire kettle ; tiroir
proecode te sceur titat spot with very fie s I
a£ter doing the whole t oroughly, wash ail vear h
in cicar wau-uwator ; thon rut, iV ever agelu w-ith. ai
froeabu httermilk and sait. tfter w-hii wah agin
and wipe dry.

Quicc DEssERT.-If thore is any dry cake on
hand a dessert may be quickly prepared by lac.
lag Sces la eep saucera, epvcing -ith nlt ef A
iuciy. Mutke a sauce et oaa plat w-atcr, oaa cap la

i r

sugar, a spoonful of butter, iuice and rind of one
leion, or a spoonful o vinegar. Thicken with
eirntarch and pour over the cake-while boiling
hot. Serve hot.

A BAR HAnBoR BREAKFAST DIsir.-Tako lîalf
a pound or salt ork, cut in sn1iai picces, flythoin i V brewnv ; takce thoeli ont. and fl tire fai
thus obtained put apound of laddock or of frosh
cod.fish, half a dozen potatoes eut li thin slices,
sorie cracers or, pices of liard brcad brokeni fl
sinali bits, liait a tcacup ot swect iuilk, a hiuîp of
butter the size of a sinall egg and Pepper andi
sait to taste; thicken with a little flour rubbed
sieoth writ, the butter. Wiîen the potatous arc
doue, serve.

FRUIT PUDDING.-Fjil a cake tin half full of ar-
plesauce and cover with one cupsugar ana soie
dots of butter; oc-hialf cup raisins ia be'added
if desircd, aînd varîilla iiav'orîîg. Coî'er with a
batter inade of eue cup sweet crean, one egg,
one teaspoon baking powder and fleur to stir
thlck. Steaun crie )tour. 'rte saine i-eeiîe al,
be used, and tie piddiig baked eute-iait fou-.
Any fruit eau be used il place of apples.

DtIED AiPiLE CAiE.-Th efollowing recipe for
driid tple cake, says vriter in e t
Clîristkz:î Wfeckiy, sent by a %,aiule([ cntributor
to this columiinî was accompanied by a samiple of
tire calte, Put up fl il îost alproved eonfec-
tionl"r's style and rcsendbling wedding fruit-cake
the firstimnpression was that it was some gener-
ous wedding anno ncenîcnt. "asto and try,"
w-ns the sonder'siiajuintioin, lu a postsr.ript te the
recipe, and all who wisi to follow directions are
assured that the cake was delicious, pleasing te
the oye. and w-iemore luealtlî tul, reseijîbies a
miuoi ricir cake than tire igrcdieîts weouid
lead oee te cxpect:

One and one-half pints of dried apples, eue and
one-hiti pints of moelasses, liait peurid ef butter,

ait Pound raisins after tley are stonded, eue ton-
spoonful of mace, one teaspoonful ef eoloves, oe
teaspoonful cinnanon, two teaspoonful ginger,
twe teaspoonful soda, twe cegs four'cups fleur.
Soak tiro appies oer niglit in wvater -eneughi te
cover them. In the norning Our off an' water
that niau romain on thom; ehop and stir tie
inte Vhe mnolasses. Lot bell twcznty minutes fi it
withi the spices. When cold add the other li-
redients. Dissolve tie soda in alittle hot w'ater.

e think this vory nice.

1

PUZZLES-NO. 15.
BiBLIcAL ENIGMA.

l'i lat w-rship and fi %vord,
l'm la soldier and ln swerd,
l'n ia rider and in rill,
l'a in deerstep and fl sill.
1in lut hocarken and la ide,
l'ni in virtue and in pride,
l'ai li pillar and in post,
lin l gao1e.and ia ghost,
l'm in erpha and ia son,
lani it hardy'ind ii donc.

lLtNNAH E GREgNE.
.INVESTIGATION PUZZLE.

Select one .versu front each of the followinîg
New Tistamîent bboks, containing the word

siaîîs, James. Try «this witheat a concoerdane.
cORDEs.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Wiere is it said. I wiIl inake a man more

preclous tirit flne gold i
2. Wiere la it said that there shall be a great

erashing-froin the hills
3. What prophet saw four horns and four car-

pontons 1
4. Where is it said that the sca-coast shall b

dwellings and cottages for sheplierds 1
5. Where does it say, Run, speak Le tils young

maai î
ENIGMA.

la hit but net l cold,
lawraip but net lu fold,
In pet but net i love,
la1 Pigeon net fi <love,

In you but nover foud inta tro
My wihole is what weo ail should bc.

ILoxA WAINWRIGIIT.
BIBLE ENIGMA.

iu in firmnanient aid earth,
'ia in houer and li worth,

I'm in orslii and i gvon,
I'mi ln suiniser and i Sun,
l'ai l ile ladn ,-l'lit fl joyfuaicss aut9,o
l'in il darkncss and l day,
Xiii~ lat sorew and disiîîay,
lin l ineadow and in glei, .
l'in a poacock and in wreon,
l'in i la suiiber aud la rcst,
l'i la stupori and l zest,
J'i ln many andin soule,
l'a in w-ander aned Ii coEe.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 14,
REiUs.-A staff-Staffa.
SQUAxua.-

W A T E R
A L I VE
T I R E S
E V E N T
R E S T S

DOUBLE AcoOSTI.-1. Seor. 2. Abileno. 3.
egen. 4. Disciple. 5. Iscarlot. G. Sarah.
nitiais, Sardis; Terminais, Reineth.
ENiGAi No. i.-'Bo thon perfect." Gen. 17:1.
ENIGMA No. 2.-Intemperance.

SEND PUZZLIES.

This ls holiday timne and some1 Of the puzzlers
re net quite so busy as they have been while at
hool. We are always glad te receivo original

uzzles, and as many rcaders of this department
ava composed very clever ones, vhich have been
ppreciated by other puzzlers, another call is
ade for original puzzles.

TiE PRIZE.
Naine of prize-winner and of ail cenîpetitors in
sawur eomptitionb Puzzles No. 13. ill appear
a future aumber. i


